
About 2.4 million middle and high school students were
current (past 30-day) users of electronic cigarettes, or
e-cigarettes, in 2014. Most e-cigarettes contain nicotine,
which causes addiction, may harm brain development, and
could lead to contnued tobacco product use among youth.
Tobacco product advertising can entice youth to use tobacco,
and spending to advertise e-cigarettes has increased rapidly
since 2011. About 69% of middle and high school students
were exposed to e-cigarette advertisements in retail stores,
on the Internet, in magazines/newspapers, or on TV/movies.
Exposure to e-cigarette advertisements may be contributing
to increases in e-cigarette use among youth. Efforts by states,
communities, and others could reduce this exposure.

States and communities can:

• Fund tobacco prevention and control programs at CDC
recommended levels to prevent youth use of all tobacco
products, including e-cigarettes.

• Work to limit where and how all tobacco products,
including a-cigarettes, are sold to reduce youth
a-cigarette use, as well as ad exposure.

• Support efforts to implement and sustain proven youth
tobacco prevention actions such as tobacco price
increases, comprehensive smoke-free laws, and
high-impact mass media campaigns.

Want to learn more? www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/ecigarette-ads

Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
National Center for Chronic
Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion
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18 Million
More than 18
million (7 in 10)
US middle and
high school youth
were exposed to
e-cigarette ads
in 2014.

lin2
More than 1 in 2
middle and high
school youth
were exposed to
e-cigarette ads
in retail stores.

2mb
Nearly 2 in 5 middle
and high school youth
saw e-cigarette
ads online.



8 million youth were exposed to e-cigarette ads in 2014.
• More than 10 million high school students and nearly

8 million middle school students were exposed
to e-cigarette ads in 2014.

• More than half of high school students (about 8 million)
saw e-cigarette ads in retail stores, and more than
6 million saw them on the Internet.

• More than half of middle school students (6 million)
saw e-cigarettes ads in retail stores, and more than
4 million saw them on the Internet.

• About 15% of all students reported seeing e-cigarette
ads from all four sources, including retail stores, the
Internet, magazines/newspapers, and TV/movies.

Exposure to e-cigarette ads may contribute to youth
ecigarette use:

• E-cigarette companies have rapidly increased
advertising spending, from $6.4 million in 2011
to $115 million in 2014.

• Many of the themes used in advertising for cigarettes
are also now used to advertise e-cigarettes —

including sex, independence, and rebellion.

• During the time e-cigarette ads have increased, there
are also increases in e-cigarette use among US youth.
From 2011-2014, e-cigarette use in the past 30 days
increased from less than 1% to almost 4% among
middle school students and from less than 2% to 13%
among high school students.

Most e-cigarettes contain NICOTINE, which causes ADDICTION,
may harm brain development, and could lead to continued tobacco product use among youth.

Problem:

Youth are vulnerable to e-ciarette ads.



Youth are exposed to e-cigarette advertisements from multiple sources.

Sources of e-cigarette advertisement exposure

14.4 MILLION 10.5 MILLION 9.6 MILLION 8 MILLION
youth are exposed at youth are exposed youth are exposed youth are exposed through

retail stores through the Internet through TV/movies magazines/newspapers

US students exposed to e-cigarette advertisements,
by school type and number of sources of exposure

.
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* Percentages may not add up exactly to any source due to rounding.

SOURCE National Youth tobacco Survey 2014

E-cigaretle use among youth is rising as e-cigarette advertising grows
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The Federal overnmellt is
• Supporting state tobacco prevention and control

programs to prevent any youth use of tobacco
products, including a-cigarettes.

• Tracking e-cigarette use; supporting research
on the health effects and factors contributing to
youth e-cigarette use; and providing information
to the public, including health care providers.

• Developing regulations for e-cigarettes and other
currently unregulated tobacco pioducts to reduce
the disease and death from tobacco use, including
by preventing youth tobacco use.

• Funding and promoting campaigns that inform
people about the dangers of tobacco use, such as
FDA’s The flea/Costand Fresh Empire for youth
and CDC’s Tips From Former Smokers for adults.

States and counities can
• Fund tobacco prevention and control programs at

CDC-recommended levels to prevent youth use of
all tobacco products, including e-cigarettes.

• Work to limit where and how all tobacco
products, including e-cigarettes, are sold to
reduce youth e-cigarette use, as well as ad
exposure. This may include:

Requiring age verification to enter e-cigarette
vendor’s websites, make purchases, and
accept deliveries of e-cigarettes.

Restricting the number of stores that sell
tobacco and how close they can be to schools.

Requiring that e-cigarettes be sold only
through face-to-face transactions, not on
the Internet.

Limiting tobacco product sales to facilities
that never admit youth.

• Support efforts to implement and continue proven
youth tobacco prevention approaches, including
tobacco price increases, comprehensive smoke-free
laws, and high-impact mass media campaigns.

Pediatricians, nurses, and other
health care providers can

• Ask about youths’ a-cigarette use and counsel
them about the dangers of nicotine, c-cigarettes,
and all other tobacco use.

• Ask all patients whether they use tobacco
products, encourage those who do to quit, and
provide help with quitting.

a Ask about youths’ media and Internet use. Advise
parents and caregivers to take an active role in
deciding which websites and media children
may view and teaching critical viewing skills.

Parents and careoivers can
• Set a positive example by being tobacco-free.

For free help, call 1-800-QUIT-NOW or visit
www.smokefree.gov

• Talk to youth about why they shouldn’t use any
tobacco products, including a-cigarettes.

• Know what media their children are viewing,
and decide what programs and websites are
appropriate for their age. Watch programs
together and discuss content.

1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY: 1-888-232-6348
www.cdc.gov
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30329

Publication date: 01/05/2016
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Abstract

Introduction: Electronic cigarette (e-cigarette) use has increased considerably among U.S. youths since 2011. Tobacco
use among youths in any form, including e-cigarettes, is unsafe. Tobacco product advertising can persuade youths to
start using tobacco. CDC analyzed data from the 2014 National Youth Tobacco Survey to estimate the prevalence of
e-cigarette advertisement exposure among U.S. middle school and high school students.
Methods: The 2014 National Youth Tobacco Survey, a school-based survey of middle school and high school students in
grades 6—12, included 22,007 participants. Exposure to e-cigarette advertisements (categorized as “sometimes,” “most of
the time,” or “always”) was assessed for four sources: retail stores, Internet, TV and movies, and newspapers and magazines.
Weighted exposure estimates were assessed overall and by school type, sex, race/ethnicity, and grade.
Results: In 2014, 68.9% of middle and high school students (18.3 million) were exposed to e-cigarette advertisements
from at least one source. Among middle school students, exposure was highest for retail stores (52.8%), followed by
Internet (35.8%), TV and movies (34.1%), and newspapers and magazines (25.0%). Among high school students,
exposure was highest for retail stores (56.3%), followed by Internet (42.9%), TV and movies (38.4%), and newspapers
and magazines (34.6%). Among middle school students, 23.4% reported exposure to e-cigarette advertising from one
source, 17.4% from two sources, 13.7% from three sources, and 11.9% from four sources. Among high school students,
21.1% reported exposure to e-cigarette advertising from one source, 17.0% from two sources, 14.5% from three sources,
and 18.2% from four sources.
Conclusions and Implications for Public Health Practice: Approximately seven in 10 U.S. middle and high school
students were exposed to e-cigarette advertisements in 2014. Exposure to e-cigarette advertisements might contribute
to increased use of c-cigarettes among youths. Multiple approaches are warranted to reduce youth c-cigarette use and
exposure to c-cigarette advertisements, including efforts to reduce youth access to settings where tobacco products, such
as c-cigarettes, are sold, and regulation of youth-oriented e-cigarette marketing.

Introduction
Electronic cigarettes (c-cigarettes) are battery-powered

devices capable ofdelivering nicotine and other additives (e.g.,
flavorings) to the user in an aerosol form. E-cigarette use has
increased considerably among U.S. youths in recent years.
During 2011—2014, past-30-day c-cigarette use increased from
0.6% to 3.9% among middle school students and from 1.5%
to 13.4% among high school students; in 2014, c-cigarettes
became the most commonly used tobacco product among mid
dle school and high school students (1). Youth use of tobacco
in any form (combustible, noncombustible, or electronic) is
unsafe (2,3). E-cigarettes typically deliver nicotine derived from
tobacco, which is highly addictive, might harm brain develop
ment, and could lead to sustained tobacco product use among
youths (2). In April 2014, the Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) issued a proposed rule to deem all products made or
derived from tobacco subject to FDA jurisdiction (4).

In the United States, e-cigarerte sales have increased rapidly
since entering the U.S. marketplace in 2007, reaching an
estimated $2.5 billion in sales in 2014 (5,6). Corresponding
increases have occurred in c-cigarette advertising expenditures,
which increased from $6.4 million in 2011 to an estimated
$115 million in 2014 (7,8). Tobacco product advertising is
causally related to tobacco product initiation among youths (9).
Many of the themes used in conventional tobacco product
advertising, including independence, rebellion, and sexual
attractiveness, also are used to advertise c-cigarettes (9,10).
Moreover, almost all tobacco use begins before age 18 years,
during which time there is great vulnerability to social
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influences, such as youth-oriented advertisements and youth
genera:ed social media posts (9. This report assesses exposure
to c-cigarette advertisements among U.S. middle school and
high school students,

Methods
Data from the 2014 National Youth Tobacco Survey (N’YTS)

were analyzed to assess exposure to c-cigarette advertisements
from four sources: retail stores (convenience stores, supermar
kets, or gas stations); Internet; TV and movies; and newspapers
and magazines. N’tTS is a cross-sectional, school-based, self-
administered pencil-and-paper questionnaire administered to
U.S. middle school (grades 6—8) and high school (grades 9—12)
students.* A three-stage cluster sampling procedure was used
to generate a nationally representative sample ofU.S. students
who attend public and private schools in grades 6—12. in 2014,
207 of 258 selected schools (80.2%) participated, yielding a
sample of 22,007 participants (91.4°,’b) among 24,084 eligible
students; the overall response rate was 73.3%.

Sources of exposure to e-cigarette advertisements were
assessed by participants’ responses to the following four ques
tions: 1) Internet: “When you are using the Internet, how
often do you see advertisements or promotions for electronic
cigarettes or c-cigarettes?” 2) Newspapers and magazines:
“When you read newspapers or magazines, how often do you
see advertisements or promotions for electronic cigarettes
or c-cigarettes?” 3) Retail stores: “When you go to a conve
nience store, supermarket, or ga.s station, how often do you
see advertisements or promotions for electronic cigarettes or
c-cigarettes?” 4) TV and movies: “When you watch TV or
go to the movies, how often do you see advertisements or
promotions for electronic cigarettes or c-cigarettes?” For each
question, respondents could select the following options: they
do not use the specific source (e.g., “I do not read newspapers
or magazines”), “never,” “rarely,” “sometimes,” “most of the
time,” or “always.” Respondents who said they saw promotions
or advertisements “sometimes,” “most of the time,” or “always”
were considered to have been exposed to advertisements from
the source; those who selected “never” or “rarely” were consid
ered not exposed. Respondents who did not use a source were
also classified as nor exposed.t Data were weighted to account
for the complex survey design and adjusted for nonresponse.
National prevalence estimates with 95% confidence intervals
and population estimates were computed; population estimates

* Additional information available at http://wwcdc.govltobacco/data_statistics/
surveyslnytslindex.htni.

t Respondents who indicated that they did not use the specified source, and who
were reclassified as not esposed, included 717(3.3%) who did not visit retail
stores, 715 (3.3%) who did not use the Internet, 697(3.2%) who did not watch
IV/movies, and 5,567 (25.3%) who did not read newspapers/magazines.

were rounded down to the nearest tenth ofa million. Estimates
of exposure for each source were assessed overall and by school
type, sex, race/ethnicity, and grade. T-tests were used to calcu
late differences between groups; a p-value <0.05 was considered
statistically significant. The number of exposure sources were
summed for each student and reported as the proportion who
were exposed to one, two, three, or four sources.

Results
All students Overall, 68.9% of participants (an estimated

18.3 million students) were exposed to c-cigarette advertise
ments from >1 source (Figure). Retail stores were the most
frequently reported exposure source (54.80/0 of respondents, or
an estimated 14.4 million students), followed by the Internet
(39.8%, 10.5 million), TV and movies (36.5%, 9.6 million),
and newspapers and magazines (30.4%, 8.0 million) (Table).
Exposure to c-cigarette advertisements on the Internet and
in newspapers and magazines was reported more frequently
by females than males. Exposure in retail stores was higher
among non-Hispanic whites (whites) than non-Hispanic blacks
(blacks) and students of other non-Hispanic races/ethnicities.
Exposure from TV and movies was higher among blacks and
Hispanics than whites. Exposure was higher among students
in higher grade levels for all sources. Overall, 22.1% ofpartici
pants (5.8 million students) reported exposure to c-cigarette
advertising from one source, 17.2% (4.5 million) from two
sources, 14.1% (3.7 million) from three sources, and 15.4%
(4.1 million) from four sources (Figure).

Middle school students. Among middle school students,
66.4% (7.7 million) were exposed to c-cigarette advertisements
from at least one source (Figure). Retail stores were the most
frequently reported source ofexposure (5 2.8% of respondents,
or an estimated 6.0 million middle school students), fol
lowed by the Internet (35.8%, 4.1 million), TV and movies
(34.1%, 3.9 million), and newspapers and magazines (25.0%,
2.8 million) (Table). Exposure to c-cigarette advertisements
on the Internet was higher among female than male middle
school students. Exposure in retail stores was higher among
whites than blacks and other non-Hispanic race/ethnicities.
Exposure from TV or movies was higher among blacks than
whites. A single source of exposure was reported by 23.4% of
participants (2.7 million middle school students); two sources
by 17.4% (2.0 million), three sources by 13.7% (1.5 million),
and four sources by 11.9% (1.3 million) (Figure).

High school students. Among high school students, 70.9%
of respondents (an estimated 10.5 million high school students)
reported exposure to c-cigarette advertisements from at least
one source (Figure). Similar to middle school students, more
than half of reported c-cigarette advertising exposures (56.3%,
8.3 million) occurred in retail stores, followed by the Internet
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FIGURE. Proportion of U.S. students exposed to electronic cigarette
e-dgarette) advertisements, by school type and number of exposure
sources* — National Youth Tobacco Survey, 2014

(42.9%, 6.3 million), TV and movies (38.4%, 5.6 million),
and newspapers and magazines (34.6%, 5.1 million) (Table).
Exposure in retail stores was higher among whites than blacks
and other non-Hispanic race/ethnicities. Exposure from TV
and movies was higher among blacks than whites. One source
ofexposure was reported by 21.1% of participants (3.1 million
high school students), two sources by 17.0% (2.5 million),
three sources by 14.5% (2.1 million), and four sources by
18.2% (2.7 million) (Figure).

Conclusions and Comments
In 2014, nearlysevenin 10(18.3 million) U.S. middle school

and high school students were exposed to e-cigarette advertise
ments from at least one source, and approximately 15%, or 4.1
million students, were exposed to e-cigarette advertisements from
all four sources. Approximately halfwere exposed to c-cigarette
advertisements in retail stores, whereas approximately one in
three were exposed on the Internet, on IV or at the movies,
or while reading newspapers or magazines. Although there
were slight variations by sex and race/ethnicity, the magnitude
of exposure was consistent across groups. Implementation of
comprehensive efforts to reduce youth exposure to e-cigarette
advertising and promotion is critical to reduce c-cigarette experi
mentation and use among youths.

Retail store exposure to c-cigarette advertising in this study
(54.8%) was lower than levels of exposure to conventional
cigarette and other tobacco product advertising reported in the
NYTS in 2014 (80.6%), but comparable to exposure on the

Internet (39.8% versus 46.8%, respectively) and in newspa
pers and magazines (30.4% versus 34.3%, respectively) (11).
Advertising for conventional tobacco products, such as ciga
rettes, has been shown to prompt experimentation as well as
increase and maintain tobacco product use among youths (9).
Similarly, according to a recent randomized controlled study,
adolescents who were exposed to c-cigarette advertisements on
TV were 54% more likely to say they would try an c-cigarette
soon, and 43% more likely to say they would try an c-cigarette
within the next year, compared with adolescents who were
not exposed to c-cigarette advertisements (121. The study also
determined that youths exposed to c-cigarette advertisements
were more likely to agree that c-cigarettes can he used in places
where smoking is not allowed (12), This is consistent with
findings that certain c-cigarette marketers are using advertising
tactics similar to those used in the past to market conventional
cigarettes, including youth-oriented themes, and pronloring
c-cigarette use as an alternative in places where smoking is not
allowed (2,9,10). An analysis of 57 online c-cigarette vendors
determined that 70.2% of vendors used more than one social
network service to market c-cigarettes (13). Moreover, 61.4%
of vendors only required users to click a pop-up or dialog box
to self-verifi age, and 35.1% ofvendors had no detectable age
verification process. This unrestricted marketing ofc-cigarettes,
coupled with rising use of these products among youths (1),
has the potential to compromise decades of progress in pre
venting tobacco use and promoting a tobacco-free lifestyle
among youths (2,9).

Research supports the importance ofa multifaceted approach
to youth tobacco prevention involving multiple levels of gov
ernment (2,9,14). Local, state, and federal efforts to reduce
youth access to the settings where tobacco products, including
c-cigarettes, are sold could reduce youth c-cigarette initiation
and consumption, as well as advertising exposure. Potential
strategies include requiring that tobacco products, including
c-cigarettes, be sold only in facilities that never admit youths;
limiting tobacco outlet density or proximity to schools; and
requiring that c-cigarette purchases be made only through
face-to-face transactions. Adding c-cigarettes and other tobacco
products to the list ofcurrent tobacco products prohibited from
being sent through U.S. mail and requiring age verification for
online sales at purchase and delivery could also prevent sales to
youths. In addition, potential strategies at the federal or state
level include regulation of c-cigarette advertising in media,
Internet, and retail settings that are demonstrated to appeal to
youths or are viewed by a substantial number of youths. The
evidence base for restricting advertisements for conventional

A question assessing exposure to advertisements for cigarettes and othet tobacco
products froniTV and movies is not available for the 2014 NYTS.
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Abbreviation: Cl = confidence interval.
* Population estimate (rounded down to the nearest 0.1 million).

Statistically significant difference from referent (female) (p-value <0.05).
Statistically significant difference from referent (non-Hispanic white) (p-value <0.05).I Statistically significant difference from referent (12th grade) (p-value <0.05).

tobacco products indicates that these interventions would
be expected to contribute to reductions in e-cigarette adver
tisement exposure and use among youths as well (2,9). lb
effectively implement these strategies, there is a need for fully
funded and sustained comprehensive state tobacco control
programs that address all forms of tobacco use, including
e-cigaretres (14). These programs are critical to support the

implementation and maintenance of proven population-based
interventions to reduce tobacco use among youths, including
tobacco price increases, comprehensive smoke-free laws, and
high impact mass media campaigns (14). However, in 2015,
states appropriated only 1.9% ($490.4 million) of combined
revenues of $25.6 billion from settlement payments and
tobacco taxes for all states on comprehensive tobacco control

TABLE. Electronic cigarette (e-ci9ritette) advertisement exposure among U.S. middle school and high school students, by sources of exposure
— National Youth Tobacco Survey, 2014

Retail stores Internet TV and rnoiies Nespepers and magazines
Fopulaicn 7opuletion ouiatin
estimate estimate estimate estimatecteistlc % (95% Cl) (rnllllons)* % (95% Cl) (millions) % (95% Cl) (millions) % (95% CI) (millions)

Dverafl

Total 54,8(53.6-56,0) 14.4 398(38.5-41.1) ‘10.5 363(35.3—37.7) 9.6 30.4(29.3-31.6)
Sea
Female (referent) 54.9 (53.5—56.3) 7.2 41.1 (39.4—42.9) 5.4 36.4 (34.838.0) 4.7 32.1 (30.2—341) 4.2Male 54.6(52.9—56.4) 7.1 38,5t(37,1_39,B) 5.0 36.7(35.2-38.2) 4.8 28,7t(276_299) 37
Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic white

(referent) 56.7 (55.0—58.4) 8.4 40.2 (38.5—42.0) 5.9 35.2(33./-36.6) 5.2 31.1 (29,7-32.5) 4.6Non-Hispanic bleck 51.7(49.4—53.9) 1.9 41.31385—44.2) 1.5 422t(4o,O’44,3) 1.5 32.2(30.034.5) 1.2Hispanic ‘5.6(53.8-57.4) 3.0 39.4(37.8-41.1) 2.1 37.4(35.6-39.4) 2.0 29.2(27.1—313) 1.5Other (non Hispanic) 4445 (39.2-49.7) 0.5 32.6 (28.3—37.2) 0.3 29.9 (26.1—33.9) 0.3 25.3 (22.1—287) 0.2
Grade
6 50.6’ (47.2 54.0) 1.8 32.81 (30.8-34.8) 1.1 31.81 (29.4—34.3) 1.1 24.11(22.1_26.2) 0,87 55.0 (51 7—58.3) 2.1 35,71 (34.4-39.0) 1.4 35.6(32.8—38.5) 1.4 25.91 (24.0—280) 1.08 52.6 (48.9--56.3) 2.0 37.61(34,7.405) 1.4 34.6 (32.2--37.1) 1.3 25.01 (21.5-28.9) 0.99 54.7 (52.1—57.2) 2.1 39.21 (37.042.8) 1.5 37.2 (32.2—37.1) 1.4 32.01 (30.1—34.0) 1.210 56.2 (53.6- 58 .8) 2.1 43.4(40.9—45.8) 1.6 38.9(36.5—413) 1.4 34.0 (31.6—36.5) 1.211 57.8(54.9—60.6) 2.0 45.5 (43.3—47.6) 1.6 39.9 (37.1—42.7) 1.4 35.9 (33.7—38.1) 1.212 (referent) 56.8(54.2-59.3) 1.9 44.1 (41.7—46.6) 1.5 37.8(34.5—41.3) 1.3 37.1 (34.7—39.5) 1.2
Middle School
Total 52.8 (50.9—54.7) 6.0 35.8(34.2—37.4) 4.1 34.1 (32.3-35.8) 3.9 25.0(23.8—26.3) 2.8
Sex
Female (referent) 52.1 (50.0—54.1) 2.9 37.6(35.4—39.8) 2.1 33.3 (31.4—35.3) 1.8 26,2 (23.8—28.8) 1.4Male 53.5 (50.8—56.2) 3.1 34.0 (32.1 -36.0) 1.9 34.9(32.4—37.4) 2.0 24.0 (22.4—25.6) 1.4
Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic white

(referent) 55.1 (52.7—57.5) 3.4 36.5(34.4—38.5) 2.3 32.6 (30.2—35.2) 2.0 25.7 (23.9-27.5) 1.6Non-Hispanic black 50.6(47.6—53.5) 0.7 35.4 (33.2—39.7) 0.5 40.4(36.8—44.1) 0.6 26.5 (23.6—29.7) 0.4Hispanic 53,7(50,9—565) 1.3 36.0 (33.9—38.2) 0.9 35.1 (33.1—371) 0.8 24.5(22.3—26.9) 0.6Other (non-Hispanic) 41.2 (32.9—50.1) 0.2 28.8 (23.7—34.6) 0.1 30.3 (24.8—36.6) 0.1 21 .0 (16.9—25.81 0.1
High School

Total 56.3 (54.7-57.9) 8.3 42.9(41.4-44,4) 6.3 384(36.8—40.1) 5.6 34.6(33.3—36.0) 5.1
Sex
Female (referent) 57.1 (55.0-59.1) 4.2 43.8(41.5—46.1) 3.2 38.8 (36,6—41 .0) 2.8 36.7 (34.7—38.7) 2.7Male 55.5 (53.5—57.5) 4.0 42.0(40.4—43.6) 3.0 38.1 (36.0—40.2) 2.7 32.S (42.2—45.5) 2.3
Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic white 57.8 (55.6—60.0) 4.9 43.0 (40.7—45,4) 3.6 37,1 (35,2—39.1) 3.1 35.2 (33.8-36.61 3.0(referent)
Non-Hispanic black 52.4(49.4—55.4) 1.1 44.6 (41 .0-48.4) 0.9 43,35(39,7_45,9) 0.9 36,1 (32.8—39.5) 0.8Hispanic 57.3 (54.9—59.7) 1.6 42.3(40.1—44.5) 1.2 39.5(36.4-42.7) 1.1 33.1 (30.0—36.4) 0.9Other (non-Hispanic) 46.6 (4 1.6—51.5) 0.3 35.2 (29.8—40.9) 0.2 29.5 (25.9—33.4) 0.1 287 (24.6—33.2) 0.1
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Key Points

• E-cigarette advertising expenditures have increased
dramatically in the United States in recent years, from
approximately $6A million in 2011 to $115 million
in2014.

• Approximately 183 million U.S. middle school and
high school students were exposed to at least one source
of c-cigarette advertising in 2014.

• Approximately halfofall middle school and high school
students (an estimated 14.4 million students) were
exposed to c-cigarette advertisements in retail stores.

• Approximately one third of middle school and high
school students were exposed to c-cigarette
advertisements on the Internet (10.5 miflion), ott TV
or at the movies (9.6 million), or while reading
newspapers or magazines (8.0 million).

• Tobacco product advertising can entice youth to start
using tobacco. Comprehensive efforts to reduce youth
exposure to c-cigarette marketing would be expected
to reduce this burden, and consequently reduce youth
use of these products.

• Additional information is available at http:I/www.cdc.
gov/vitalsigns.

programs, representing <15°A of the CDC-recommended
level of funding ($3.3 billion) for all states combined (14).
Only two states (Alaska and North Dakota) currently fund
tobacco control programs at Cl)C-recommended levels.
Additionally, parents, caregivers, and health care providers can
talk to children about the dangers of tobacco use, encourage or
set limits on media use, and teach children critical media viewing
skills to increase their resistance to pro-tobacco messages (15).

These findings are subject to at least three limitations. First,
advertising exposure was self-reported and is subject to recall
bias. Second, data were collected only from students who
attended public or private schools and might not be gener
alizable to middle school- and high school-aged youths who
are being homeschooled, youths who have dropped out of
school, or youths in detention centers. However, data from the
Current Population Survey indicate that 97.5% ofU.S. youths
aged 10—13 years and 95.4% of those aged 14—17 years were
enrolled in a traditional school in 2014.** Finally, exposure to

Available at http://www.tobaccofreeldds.org/microsites/statereport2015/.
Available at http://www.census.gov/hhes/school!datalcps/201 4/tahles.html.

c-cigarette advertisements might have been underestimated, as
survey questions asked only about exposure from four sources,
and did not assess exposure from other potential sources such
as sporting events, radio, or billloards.

This report highlights youth exposure to e .cigarette adver
tisements, which might be contributing to increasing youth
experimentation with and use of c-cigarettes in recent years.
Multiple approaches are warranted to reduce youth e-cigarette
use and exposure to c-cigarette advertisements, including
efforts to reduce youth access to the settings where tobacco
products, including c-cigarettes, are sold, and regulation of
youth-oriented c-cigarette marketing. lie implementation
of these approaches, in coordination with fully funded and
sustained omprehensive state tobacco control programs, has
the potential to reduce all forms of tobacco use among youths,
including e-cigareue use.

1Office on Smoking and Health, National Center for Chronic Disease
Prevention and Health Promotions, CDC;2lipidetaic Intelligence Service, CDC.
Corresponding author: Tushar Singh, TSingh@cdc.gov, 770-488-4252.
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Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems: Key Facts
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July2015

This document outlines key ±äcts related to electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS), including
e-cigarettes.

• Youth use of ENDS continues to rise rapidly in the U.S.

o From 2011 to 2014, past 30-day use of e-cigarettes increased nine-fold for high school
students (1.5% to 13.4%) and more than six-fold for middle school students (0.6% to
3.9%))

o Nearly 2.5 miNion U.S. middle and high school students were past 30-day c-cigarette
users in 2014, including about I in 7 high school students.’

o In 2013, more than a quarter of a million (263,000) middle and high school students who
had never smoked cigarettes had ever used c-cigarettes.2

• Most adult ENDS users also smoke conventional cigarettes, which is referred to as “dual
use.”

o In 2012/2013, 1.9% of adults were past 30 day e-cigarette users, including 9.4% of
conventional cigarette smokers.3Among adult past 30 day e-cigarette users, 76.8% were
also current cigarette smokers (i.e., “dual users”) in 20l2/2013.

• Nicotine poses dangers to pregnant women and fetuses, children, and adolescents. Youth
use of nicotine in any form, including ENDS, is unsafe.4’5

o Nicotine is highly addictive.4
o Nicotine is toxic to developing fetuses and impairs fetal brain and lung development.3’5
o Because the adolescent brain is still developing, nicotine use during adolescence can

disrupt the formation of brain circuits that control attention, learning, and susceptibility to
addiction.5

o Poisonings have resulted among users and non-users due to ingestion of nicotine liquid,
absorption through the skin, and inhalation.6E-cigarette exposure calls to poison centers
increased from one per month in September 2010 to 215 per month in February 2014, and
over half of those calls were regarding children ages 5 and under.6

o According to the Surgeon General, the evidence is already sufficient to warn pregnant
women, women of reproductive age, and adolescents about the use of nicotine-containing
products such as smokeless tobacco, dissolvables, and ENDS as alternatives to smoking.4



• Any combusted tobacco use at any age is dangerous.

o The burden of death and disease from tobacco use in the U.S. is overwhelmingly caused
by cigarettes and other combusted tobacco products.4

o There is no safe level of exposure to secondhand tobacco smoke.7

• In order for adult ninll ers to bneI1t from ENDS, they must completely quit combusted
tobacco use. Smoking even a few eig rottO$ per day is dangerous to your hoaith

o Smokers who cut back on cigarettes by using ENDS, but who don’t completely quit
smoking cigarettes, aren’t hilly protecting their health:

Smoking just 1-4 cigarettes a day doubles the risk of dying from heart disease,8
• Heavy smokers who reduce their cigarette use by half still have a very high risk

thr early death.9
o Benefits of quitting smoking completely:

• 1-leart disease risk is cut in half 1 year after quitting and continues to drop over
time.4

• Even quitting at age 50 cuts your risk in half fir early death from a smoking-
related disease.4

• ENDS are not an FDA-approved quit aid.

o The evidence is currently insufficient to conclude that ENDS are effective for smoking
cessation.

o Seven medicines are approved by the FDA for smoking cessation, and are proven safe
and effective when used as directed.’°

• ENDS aerosol is NOT harmless “water vapor” and is NOT as safe as clean air.’8

o ENDS generally emit lower levels of dangerous toxins than combusted cigarettes.
However, in addition to nicotine, ENDS aerosols can contain heavy metals, ultrafine
particulate, and cancer-causing agents like acrolein)1

o ENDS aerosols also contain propylene glycol or glycerin and flavorings. Some ENDS
manufacturers claim that the use of propylene glycol, glycerin, and food flavorings is safe
because they meet the FDA definition of “Generally Recognized as Safe” (GRAS).
However, GRAS status applies to additives for use in foods, NOT for inhalation. The
heaLth effects of inhaling these substances are currently unknown.

• ENDS are aggressively marketed using similar tactics as those proven to lead to youth
cigarette smoking.

o Although the advertisement of cigarettes has been banned from television in the
United States since 1971, ENDS are now marketed on television and other mainstream
media channels.

2



o Spending on advertising of ENDS tripled each year from 2011 to 2013.12,13 Sales of
ENDS also increased dramatically over a similar period.’4

o ENDS marketing has included unproven claims of safety and use for smoking cessation,
and statements that they are exempt from clean air policies that restrict smoking.4These
messages could:

• Promote situational substitution of ENDS when smokers cannot smoke cigarettes,
rather than complete substitution of ENDS for cigarettes.

• Undermine clean indoor air standards, smokefree policy enforcement, and
tobacco-free social norms.

o In a randomized controlled trial, adolescents who viewed c-cigarette TV advertisements
reported a signiiicantly greater likelihood of future c-cigarette use compared with the
control group. They were also more likely to agree that c-cigarettes can be used in places
where smoking is not allowed.’5

o Some ENDS companies are using techniques similar to those used by cigarette
companies that have been shown in the 2012 Surgeon General’s Report to increase use of
cigarettes by youth, including: candy-flavored products; youth-resonant themes such as
rebellion, glamour, and sex; celebrity endorsements; and sports and music
sponsorships.’3’6

o Visual depictions of ENDS use in advertisements may serve as smoking cues to smokers
and fbrmer smokers, increasing the urge to smoke and undermining efforts to quit or
abstain from smoking.’7

• Given the currently available evidence on ENDS, several policy levers are appropriate to
protect public health:

o Prohibitions on marketing or sales of ENDS that result in youth use of any tobacco
product, including ENDS.

• States laws prohibiting sales of ENDS to minors that feature strong enforcement
provisions and allow localities to develop more stringent policies are more likely
to help prevent youth access.18

o Prohibitions on ENDS use in indoor areas where conventional smoking is not allowed
could:’8

• Preserve clean indoor air standards and protect bystanders from exposure to
secondhand ENDS aerosol.

• Support tobacco-free norms.
• Support enforcement of smoke-free laws.

o When addressing potential public health harms associated with ENDS, it is important to
simultaneously uphold and accelerate strategies found by the Surgeon General to prevent
and reduce combustible tobacco use, including tobacco price increases, comprehensive
smoke-free laws, high-impact media campaigns, barrier-free cessation treatment and
services, and comprehensive statewide tobacco control programs.4”8
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E:ar•ettes have the potential for harm and beneft to the public’s health. It s important to consider
their effects on specific popuadons, incudng youth, pregnant women, and adult smokers,

Table: Examples of how e-cigarettes could benefit or harm the public’s health
‘Ecigarettes could cause public health HARM if E-cigarettes could lead to public health BENEFIT
they:

-
- if:

-

• Lead to use of nicotine and/or other tobacco • lndMdual adult smokers switch completely
products by youth and nontobacco users. from combustible tobacco products to e

• Are used by pregnant women. Cigarettes.
• Lead former smokers to relapse to nicotine • They assist in rapid transftion to a society

use or use of other tobacco products. with little or no combustble tobacco use.
• Delay complete smoking cessation among

current smokers.
• Result in nicotine poisonings (e.g., through

ingestion of e-cigarette liquid, absorption of
e-cigarette liquid through the skin, or
inhalation of e-cigarette aerosol).

• Expose nonusers to secondhand aerosol.

For YOUTH:
• Use of tobacco and nicotine pose known harms for youth. Therefore, youth should not use any

tobacco product, regardless of whether it’s combustible, noncombustible, or electronic.
o Nicotine is highly addictive.
o Nicotine exposure may harm the developing adolescent brain.
o E-cigarette use by youth could also cause harm if it leads to use of other tobacco products.

For NON-PREGNANT ADULT SMOKERS:
• Any combusted tobacco use at any age is dangerous. According to the US Surgeon General, the

burden of death and disease from tobacco use in the United States is overwhelmingly caused by
cigarettes and other combusted tobacco products.

• For adult smokers to benefit from e-cigarettes, they must completely quit combusted tobacco use.
Smoking even a few cigarettes per day is dangerous to health.

• E-cigarettes are not an FDA-approved smoking cessation aid.
o The US Preventive Services Task Force, a group of health experts that makes

recommendations about preventive health care, has concluded that evidence is insufficient
to recommend e-cigarettes for smoking cessation in adults, including pregnant women.

For PREGNANT WOMEN:
• Nicotine is a health danger for pregnant women and their developing fetuses.
• Pregnant women should not use any tobacco product, including e-cigarettes, because nicotine is

toxic to developing fetuses and impairs fetal brain and lung development.
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• Pregnant women who haven’t been able to quit smoking on their own or with counseling can
discuss the risks and benefits of using cessation products, such as nicotine replacement therapy,
with their heafth care provider.

For ADULT NONTORACCO USERS:
• E-cigarette aerosol is not harmless water vapor. In addition to nicotine, &cigarette aerosol can

contain heavy metals, ultrafine particulates that can be inhaled deep into the lungs, and cancer
causing agents like acrolein.

• E-cigarette aerosols also contain propylene glycol or glycerin and flavorings. Some ecigarette
manufacturers claim that the use of these ingredients is safe because they meet the FDA definition
of “generally recognized as safe” (GRAS). However, GRAS status applies to ingestion of these
ingredients (i.e., in food), not inhalation. The health effects of inhaling these substances, including
from an ecigarette, are unknown.

• Inhaling e-cigarette aerosol directly from the device or from secondhand aerosol that is exhaled by
users is potentially harmful to health. Therefore, adult nontobacco users should not use e
cigarettes or be exposed to secondhand aerosol from these products.
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e-cigs, but the vapors they
inhale may be toxic By Janet Raloff

hey’ve appeared on television and in 1iines —

Katy Perry, Johnny l)epii and other ei’Ii’hr!t ics yap—
jog electronic cigareiWs. the high-tech gadiets.
marketed as a healthier a) I crnut ice to traditional cig

arettes. stein to be availahk t here, ft.m Internet suppli
ers and specialty vaping shops to 24-hour cuilvenience niarts.

E-eigairettvs have hecii,ne the fashionable ne electronic
toy. With vape flavorings Like bubble gum. Dr Pepper and cot

ton candy. teens have been Iakingthe bait. In 2014 -cig irt’ttts
surpassed ciadrettes as the most commonly used tobacco
product by middle chuu1 anti high chon1 students. ;iccordin
to an annual U.S. survey.

Teens’ fascination with this nicotine-dispensing sntnkin
altcrnativt’ worries physicians and toxiccilngisls. Data from a
growing number of studies indicate that electronic cigarettes
are Iarfrum lurmiess They ahs(, pose theirown addiction risk.

(iwinicals in c-cigarettes can damage tungi i5Uu no.1 reduce
the lungs’ ability to keep c rni and other harmful substances
from enteringtht’ Is d siidieic have found(SN’1227 14.p. 20).
1’he flavored e-eig liquids can do their own damage. And the

— not lii nwntii 01 the young brain (see “Nkl—teen brain.
l’age2o) — maybe part icularly vulnerable to nicotine’s effects.

‘What I can say dvtinii ively is that fli’1 tine is harmful to the

developing teenage hrain. says Mitch 7.cller. director of the
(‘enter for Tobacco Product sat the U.S. Food and I)rug.tdnlin
istratiun in SiLver Siirin. Md. No teenager, no voting person.
should he using any tohacci or nicotino-rrnt,ll ning products.”
E’cigarettes, he says, are among the I: ducts that should he
kept firmly out of the hands — and mouths —otadolcst’ents.

Soaring popularity
lii the last year. e- cigarette use h. U.S. teenagers tripled —Iron’
4.5 to 13.4 percent among high snn’i students and from I 1 hI

3.’ percent ..tnlong middle sch ii iaccirding to data fTom
the annual National Youth Tohatcu Surveys ispotisurt’d by
the FD.\ and IheCenters br Disease 1 nI rol .ind Prt’ventiun.
Other surve’s. some naIl ‘nl. some .t.ite-lCvel. offer even
more troubling ligures.

A 2014 survey of U.S. teens. for example. found that almost
9 percent of eighth-graders had vaped in Ow 30 days before
they were questioned. Among 10th-graders. 16.2 percent had
vaped in the previous 30 days versus 7.2 percent who had
smoked. Teens don’t see e-cigs as dangerous. suggest the data
from a University of Michigan stud. released Inst December.
Only 14.2 percent of 12th-graders surveyed viewed ‘aping as
harmful.

Ins one pirLs of’ the country. In 2014. c-cigarettes became
th mos[ commonly usedc-cigarette use hyyi itilig j)Co)Jle tobacco product amone teens.

is especially high. In Hawaii, The devices surpassed ciga
Twrcent iif more than i .qoo rettes. which have been on the

decline iccrdingto a nationalninth- and 10th-grade students survey by the CDC and FDA
in fivi’ schools had at some time soLL La,1NYrS

The Dangers
of Vaping

Cigarette and e-dgarette use among
U.S, high schàoi students, 2011-2014
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0 ‘———-——
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Adolescent 1i.ulih desc’lbes a near iripilag
in vaping laung teens in New Zealand
between 2012 and 2014, By 2014. one in
five 14 to l, vcar old thi.re had icen it
a try. Reported use by high school teens in
Polo nd is e’ en higher: percent.

Such trends, Zetler says. ‘should raise
alarm hells for pareLas and ud uLlt n’s,”

Smokeless nicotine
l’nhiki! trac i.;t:s. ‘‘ie elgie’
rett.s doat burn tot at en. Thtydnn’t hurt
anythitut In’itad. the brpvr.tcd
de it’ s turn a flavored laid into o vapor.
Users inha!e cr ipe. the mist. The liquid
usua[1 contains nictuue, a natural stim
uhan t in tobacco that is highly addictive.
Also in the liquid are solve its, tiuvorungs
and who knows what i ISt’,

E-cigurettes first appeared in the U.S.
market in 20(t’7, designed to help tobacco
addicts wean tlwmselves from smok
ing. tteecnl research In meyer, indicates
that vapung doe’ net h’,,st quit rates
(SXOnIirc..] 2414i,

Irma Petrache’ of the Indiana L. niversity
School of ledi inc in iiidi:topoh stud—
ws the impact il n tipe in ecigs, She and
her c’ 1leLgues recently exposed lung us
sueun thelab I Ii ne. tJ..irette
smoke or to e- gu’ctte np_irs. c’omnpared
with I issues ti’ea led with at nicotine—free
suhuhle xt met, mill three types oknq asUl’cs

caused luiw’c elk 1 become mile pe’nnwahle. l’lw cells err no
linger an IThetive harrier to outride subsLmnces.

In follow - up tests. I lie researchers exposed lab animals to
nicotine and e-ei liquids. These expeures caused incremised
ixidative trcs .ind resulted in ahwldup ntinflarnmatnr3 cells
in the lungs if the mice. “We were surprised at how quick1
we saw this inflammation,’ sh’ says. In tact, the ,ftcted lung
surflce ecIL ‘became ,metivaed’ by the exposures Petrache
t’xplai n. “which mealls Llie’y ht’canie an auth e particilem tin
the intlummnti’n

11cr teams findings chow that nicotine’ alone — independent
‘anythingelst’ in Jgarette smoke re-cig vapors —can harm

lung tissue. While neither iiicutilw nor the vapors w Crc’ qLite as
potent as the cigarette smoke, all three Were triggers. “It took
a suniewbat lurgeramunt ii’ c—cigarette vapor or nicotine’
to cause I hr Imimagc.” she explai mis. tier go up rep rtud its

this problem may have to do with soluble
components. stwh as nicotine ci’ the com
pound acrolcin, in the lavured liquids that
arc inhaled ihroiigh e-cigaretts. Despite a
public pem’eeJltin to the contrar apin
“does not seeni to be harmniess. Petrache
,vneludes.

Irfami Bahmiin ut the t ‘nivc rsity ofRi ich
ester Medical Center in New York has a
good idea of what was behind time inilam—
luatuin wi tnesa ci by the I ndiani team:
free radicals spafl tied as the flavored
e’eigarelte’ liquids ‘aiuried. Indeed,
he was surpr!sd ti’ hnn’ii lion potent a
s urce of tree r.dicals e -ciearettes can be,
l”ree radicals, with one unpaired electron.
can daimi,te cells and derail the imnlu:ie
system (SV:4 18, l5p. 9).

Rahrnan, a biochemist, and his team
drcw the vaunrs from e-ciarettes into
sophisticated tsI e’quipnn’nt that his lab
mires to measure free radicals. Some voped
potTs created from tiavored c-liquids -.

with or without nicotine — produced high
concentrations of fret’ radicals, In fact.
the’ nicotine tree ape liquid produced a
sut,sta,itiallv higher concentration ol free
radicals. Itmitimun’s team reported in feb
ruary in PL()SOYE.

In t’thi experiments. flnhmari’ teani
quant It’ie’d lie’ free radicals (rem vapin
and innking. Pu!t, from faith contained
free radals aple’nt : the quantity in each

apcd Putt e’veded those in a ptifhf ciare-tte smoke
Te further expire c-cigarette use’, Rahrnan and tuc1e’nts

from his lab began frequenting ‘ape shops and talking to the
teens mu! young adults who had come to bus’ supplies. The
apt’r bragged about being ahl to use c—cigarettes indoors
where- sniokingw’as banned, that e-cigscould cost far less than
cigarettes and that their colors, potency and flavors could he
pursi)nalized tee deliver a truly “individual” experience.

Stme vapers described liw tlwy customize the yap
ing experience by climinaLina the cartridge of e’liqiuid.
also known as “c-juice,” and using an cvi’ dropper to drip
a flavored solution directly tint the e-cigaretle’s heat’
ing , icme ill. Then they breathe in the vapors that rise
tf the cois, ‘l’his technique, called “dripping.” delivers

a rn re potent hit of n ie’eeti ne. users told lith man. It
tilsi allow’s them to switch between flavors more easily
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used c-cigarettes, accordungto asurveypubhshedin PediatrIcs thieingconuine May15 in the lmericanJournalnfPhysiology—
in January. Lieu; Cdllu!cir and Molecular Phvsicslogv.

And teen vaping is hardly restricted to Aruwricans. A new In an “unexpected and disturbing” result, Petrockie’s team
survey of nearly 2.7(10 German seventh-graders finds that found that even an c-cigarette liquid with no nicotine can
almost 5 percent have vapod. A May report in the nramzI of thismupt the ‘iarrer lJnction of lung cells. Her group suspects

2014 was a banner
year for e-clgs
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EATU RE THE DANGERS OFVAPING

—an advantage at parie
and in groups where people

an e-eigarete.
R!Ihnea and eewies

investigated how dripping
(see image, left) might
affect the vapor profile.
They found that it upped
production of fret radeals
dramaticalk

Many teen’ and vrcap
aelul ts told Ha hemi ci and
colleagues that their
threnits became iir, and

scratcil3 liii a[cuig. Seir’ a.d that apeng ciactie them cough
or choke. and ;e I - tc,uth kt. rahniao says he doe. aled.

got to start to iot’ the.so things and see what’s
ge-ing on.”

Sohis mo:pcesed human iunvellacid eiice ‘—e.

vapors. Tim :i)or trit.tge.ue.’d Icnse mt nunaticce’ in bath
Prelirnimer- dat a from Rahman tea in idle. itt that vaping can
t’ausc l)N damage in test tube -grawn cells. Marc worrisome:
In aiw llti teams lung uncer cell liiie, c—cigarette ‘

triggered precancerous cells to act more. tUv maLignant ceHs.
“They eo from bad to worse.” llahman says. $ururisinu1 1w
avs.e.curctLe smoke did i,it stuns this efteet.

Studies b his Lroup and ‘ethers, H:ilirnau says, suggest that
vaping Is ii ci safer than snic eking: [ts etually hast.”

Nico-teen brain

Weakened defenses
Last year in San Diego at a meeting of the American Thoracic
Society, Laura CrottyMexnnder reported that vaping can make
it harder tar the body to 3cW germs fi’X: r 28/14, p, )
)exander a pulmonologist, works at the Veterans Mfairs Sari

Diego 1-1ei1thcare System.
In the lab, she exposed Slitpkvinaa’icas aiueiss bacteria to

e—ciearettc vapors, hoping to create conditions that would
somewhat mimic what the gcvms mkthl uncounLer in the lungs
ofane-cig user. Thehceterlai spose.d to hih l’isofuietirw
covered thetnsels s with a ‘li ‘ ‘‘ne aing than florlu:ui.

vhich oi’irrecl their Jc’ateci i ii

Crotty ,\kaaendc then alLo’ee.l rii e I eattte in air con—
taininti these VajIina—o”q’e .ii bacteria. ts the next day. the
mice bad three tLme 1— mar’ i’ .‘teHa in their li’eias as dhi
ta.ii’:p scd h’ norma: Start’ :eia.

e’raed toe eiei 1 vapors priced hard fir the mice.
Intl anie.’d In ngs sv t h a in red a ‘te. might help e;plaiii

sshvni’ere e. ‘m niadr it into the n.e. lurig.’fliuncas Sua..a’ii
tel the Johns Ilipkin— University thecimLwtg Schord of Pidic’
II ea Ith and cot leagues tecund si mi tar con encti ames l,etwee n
saping and immune tv—ta ‘n t a fl.

Sussan team tallied the Iraw radicals t’rcen vimpirie. nieasetr
ing 7(n) billion or so tree radicals per puffS;\’ flnhiw;2 4,15).
Then. as Rahr,, narap hue) dune.. Sussan and collaborators
mm mpt’d e—cig ‘ a pc irs into a shoehax elianlcar. They
place’ mice in the h ix ti ‘r jc I imijmules. twite dali’,, wera two—
week period to inhale tho viap’ r.

Nicotine can reaci the brain within seven seconds of inhaling. The -

drug then acts i e a key. unlocking special reteptor molecules that
cause nerve cells in the prefrontal cortea and other parts of the brain
to release neurotransrnitters. such as dopamine and serotonin, into
the synapse, where nerve cells communicate Users ret a feel-good
high After repeated esposure to nicotine, however, fundamental
changes in the brain can interfere with the body’s abe ty to release
natural pleasure-giving chemicals on its own. Teen brains will also
create more receptors to handle the flood of nicotine. As the number
of receptors increases, teens need more nicotine to get the same
high. That makes nicotine users seek hit after hit. lr teens. behavioral
consequences, including impaired attention and bouts of depression
arid anxiety. can emerge research suggests.

While some of the negative effects of nicotine on the young brain
can fade c,ith time if exposure ends others may persist. Neuroscen
tists at VU University Amsterdam found that nicotine treatment in
adolescent rats increased impulsive behavior and impaired atten
tion during adulthood, — Teresre Shrpiey Feldhausen

Vesicle

The teenage brain is no place for nk-otine The prefrontal cortex, the area of the brain responsble for enretions and
impulse control. doesn t finish developing until age 25 or so. it’s an area especially vulnerable to nicotine aidictin’

Exposing the developing adolescent bran to nicotine ‘could lead to a high risk of lifelong .ic4Jic ton” says Ga’ ry
Siginan, who heads adolescent medicine at the Loyola University Chicago Stritch School of Medicine in Maywood. Ill.

bopamine

Nicotine ,,_. -

receptor 7
Nicotine /‘

SendIng
neuron __._‘

f__ \

Receieing
neuron

Dopamine

Brain interrupted Niotine (black triangle’ trirks
the nerve cell sendirg ., message Iran releasing more
dopamlnc lycllov, rtnts Ito the synapse than it ‘,ouic1
normally. cheer use a feel-good high, bit potential
cre,,tlrlg addiction and other arohIm down the road.
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Free radical levels in ecsgarette vapors and smcke
Afterward, the anirnais’ lungs showed substantial sims of

oxidative stress and inflairnation. Compared with wiexposed
mice, the vaping mice had a nearly 60 percent increase in
itlammatory cells,” Sussar says. The inIiu; of immune sys
tern macropliages in the athvays as smiIar to what his group
had eau in mice exposed to cigarette smoke,

To tet whether this lung darange afced irnrnnnity
Sssm”team exposed some cif the “vaped” animals to eithct’
flu virus or Stroptototx aspnnmunia bac tezla, N oima1I mae
rophages would gobble up and kill the pat liigen. The vaped
animals roduced plenty of marophages, but the sca’naor
cells didr’t do their job Th’ iestdt: “defective hLerial clear
nct’, Lhe re ar’lwrs remrlcd in February n PL)S flVE
Siindodv, llUCt? tiat had Irreal boil in —ci vapors pru% ed less

I ban nonvaping at ,e Lu light uI t he II a irtis, S inn ut [1w
mice exposed to the t’ elearittu vapire died, UI nnvouiici
mice survived.

‘Ihe etnerer n animal tiata how 1 iii “i)earlv, ihe
e—cigaretes or. n’t sa&, c&neavle Sussami. a toha logit. In
fact, lie in’ vpei’ “ . ho think they are not doing any
harm are fialino themselves

The Wild West
.% challenge to irvhing any risks asiicintod with e-cigs is the
lightu I ng pave wit hr which he vopi tig envirunmtn,t hn been
evOlvi!lt in iariuar’ 2(d4. at least 4o6 brands :1 e—ciurcttes
were flit salt’, atiii’di:t to a recent Lnwtm’t curve by
restarehers t thi. L niversit nfCniifcirnia San l)iegn. FacIi
brand had its ‘wa wcbsk. That same urvi- turned up
Jflt.iiiLIV nanied lla red c-liquids, with ‘iindrrds of rte’’,
flavors tippu. i tic each ri ii ifl t h

Susan .a11, the e-Lit mail.ait ‘the \ikI West,” 1rt “none
dvicc or’ t1aiireu iqtitd may not ext ratulate to others lri’iita
sold, tIakers ut c—Iiquiiis don’t have lii list i Itoh’ ingredients
and nicotine in’ iune- Aol when listed, thi-’ aren’t reliable.
seernl studies Inn &‘ flitind. Few ilavi rinrs Ia the c—juices have
been evaluati 1 for rlsL to the lungs.

A few r’esetrreli tea1il. are I rytirg to gut a iiantl!i on whah
out there. llese’areliers at Portland Stale I Thi ersit3 in
)regun recvntt’ purchased and analyzed iu t’-jaies. “The

levels itt’ ila’riiigs h.t we ond in some of the tlttid w ore
high -— sonwtinws us much as 4 Iicr’I1t of the material, nis
lwnrjst James Pankiw. That was uiwxpe’ctetl. he says. Ills
kani puhlldu’d its tintlingsinlinc April l5in Thiao. t,ntrit.

Industrial tt’tV gititle’liiius re.miiuird workplace inhala—
Lion I inlit s t’i ‘r sr)tilt’ nt the uheirileids Ins team Ii in rid in api rtg
liquids. Lxarnplus include the idi’hiii’ vanillin and bent
LlItlt’h%(k limed on the quuntitius ifs trw it these chettiiual
laund in the e’-iuwLs, people who uhiniutilly apt’ could inhale
amounts greater than thuc re’i’iiiiiirnnilod or eiiipliiy&’es.

I ‘an kow a’ it’s.
In ililiti,n. h says. breathing s.nit-lhin is very dift’t’nl

tram calms ii. he’iastroinlestiria1 trout is lmetlerahle than the
lumis to tolerate incoming r1iri’rIal Jivul tlt’ I’livr L’iti’aut

‘.J tint, laturers 55UCUiitfl, lie s, tim-gin’s Ihtit it would be
‘‘false and nisl:dinn’ Ii ‘rita thu I ui erode 9iue rings n
inhcruntiv sat’c to ‘ape,

Certain ithet lit-ik ‘is aitlduil t ei,ti’eittt5 to make thorn
eider tui smoke ar’ funnel ii cii.: tain .1 tin I lanard
Subti ii ii ‘uhlic iluaiHi rep.rts The researchers sifted
Iii n i uih U flit tit am ott hue-co von i panv clucti men t ii iii

ti the iruNie in the 19’)Us is part of a legal stLtienwtit
we Ii und” c.ir Ii iIk-l .Iperl. “is that tlie added

ingr’di,: tt -- particularly pyruZirk’s I hot appear to hn e
uiitrilitilid Lii the srnoith’ flavor, reducing the h:irshness rd
uertoi,i cigarettes:’ Pyrazines arc’ also lwing added ti, c-cigarette
tiulds. his team wrote inline .lune It) hi ‘Iibai’io ‘ontr’l. Sad,
0 hunt hal me mmis k the’ body’s no Lu cal n’ersi fl ti i rr’i tat ing
aspects of ‘.ap irs mulct rig them easier to i ilinit. This might
indireetl foster oddietha, lacrt says Simpl put’ Pyrazint’s
eon itiahe it easier fur teens iii i-i In ifrtat,Iv take in nicotine,

Arguing for regulations
Vaping products luillairl largely unregulated in the United
Status and Ixuw hre. Thu Fki. inn unce1 inn April2014 that
it plans touch-rid its reuiatinin,jtt,laccj jit’it.lttcR ti int-lulu
c-cigarettes The agency has not yet outed in that proposal.

As if llv.e’rnlwr 2014. in 10 states and the District uf(’iilunr•
him,, children can legally buy -cigi And to buy then on the
internet, minors just have to claim they are adults.

On April 8. ii broad consortium nt’31 organizations from
the .nierii .ini Lung ,ssciatjcini and merie’rin e’atft’rnv of’
Pediatrics to the United MethidisI (‘hurub sent an open
letter to President (Ihama asking Ii mm to light a tire cuider the’
FDA about regulatiin ut’e—uigmirettux and i,tlrer unregulated
tiihnccii l)l’ItdUclc ViIhiuI action, the groups hrirg’ti’thei’e
arc no restrictions in place to protect public health .ngaiimt
the’ nisk these products pose. paniieIrly ti the health of
our children.” a

Explore more
S Shu’Hong Zhu cLot. ‘Four hundred and sixty br3ncls

of e cigai’ettes and counting: Implications ror product
regulation Tobacco Control. July 2014.
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Mr Marlboro
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Oxidative stress Tobacco-flavored e-r vapor (10’rnirttte epost.re)
continecJ more fres ‘adkals that smuts f tie eonvecnliwnai cigarettes
(fis ‘rnhh’ expesu-si or air iii i- ‘Ci I rw t. Q.:


